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J ABBERWOCKY. rHouGH botanical barbarisms like Pseudotsuga
laxijolid and Chamnecijparis nootkatensis are not exactly euiihonius

they are a Â»Teat advance on the lon<>' phrases whieh they displaeed.
When Linnaeus Râ€™ave the weioâ€™ht of his authority to the simple â€˜bi-
nomial system* *, phrases like the CLEMATIS AMERICANA ELORE
RHOENTCPX) of the accompanyino- illustration were replaced by short,
two-parted names, a o-enerie term followed by a specific one. Indivi-
dual plants are now indexed under species and the various related species
are R'rouped and indexed under o-enera. When he first eomes into eon-
tact witli these mystie polysyllables, which the botanists ealls, seien-
tific names'*, the averaj^e la.vman ean appreeiate the remarks Alice made
after readini^ Jabberwoek}"* * in her excursion through the lookino-
t^lass. You will remember that the poem told of Slithy toves** and
how they did â€œjiyre and Râ€™imble in the wabe**. â€œSomehow**, said
Alice, it fills my head with ideas only I don't exactly know what
they are**.

But botanical names are really more than Jabberwoeky * *. After
a little familiarity with seed lists and flower cataloo-ues, the foâ€•' beÂ»:ins
to clear away. Many of the names still remain meaningless and un-
familiar but here and there intelliR'ible syllables like,;V//;o///fY/ and uia-
ritnud are found to reappear with ob\ ions connotations, ̂ ^*hen one at
last bej^ins to realize that these cataloRuiiiRâ€™ devices are somethin^- more
than mere nonsense syllables he is in a fair way to profit from their
use. Some of these names indicate the liabit of the plant, others its
orijjin ; the Â»Teat majority refer to the peculiarities of that particular
Rcnus and species.
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The speeihe names are most eommonly deseriptive. Some of the terms
wliieh oeeur most freciuentl.v and wliieh are useful in that they tell a
little somethin*)â€™ about the plant are the followino- ;

Those deseribin*)â€™ the habit of the ])lant
seandens elimbin*)â€™
repens ereepin*)â€™
frutieans or fruteseens shrubb}'

'Those deseribin*)â€™ the locality in which the plant ijrows
palustris marsh loving
rui)estris rock lovinoâ€™
arenarius of sandy places

'Those interested in choice Asiatic shrubs will do well to rememl)er
the names (imurensis, taiigi/tica, and saclialineusis. All three are to be
found in various spellino- for when Asiatic place names are transliterated
into Latin every man is his own master. Amureiise refers to the Amur
river between Manchuria and Siberia. It is the home of our â€œAmur
Privet**, and the Amur Corktree, Phellodeudron amureuse. It is a re^'ion
of hot summers and cold winters. Plants labelled amureuse may be ex-
pected to withstand our difficult American climate. Taugutica carries
us back to the times of Marco Polo when the MonÂ«â€™ol emperors eon-
(juered the kino-dom of Tan^ut and united it with their empire. 'Then
as now, its Chinese name was Kansu, but Marco Polo, attached to the
Mon*jol court, was not overly familiar with Chinese and used Monoâ€™olian
terms when he dictated his famous book. So it came about that Euro-
pean scholars heard about Tan^ut before they were familiar with Kansu,
and many Chinese plants bear that speeifie name. Kansu is not so far
north as the Amur river and a species called taugutica is apt to be a
little too tender for New England gardens. Saghalin is the long narrow
island north of Jaj)an. It has a cold but damp climate and species named
sachaliueusis are apt to be more winter hardy than drought resistant.

A few of these geogra|)hieal si)eeifie names have to be taken with a
grain of salt, particularly those referring to our Atlantic seaboard.
When collectors first sent back plants from the American wilderness
to European botanists, the words, Canada, Virginia, and Carolina were
very loosely ai)plied. In those days Canada or Virginia might refer to
almost any point along the eastern coast. .So we find the fragrant sumac
masc|uerading as Rhus cauadeusis, though it is a common shrub in many
southern states and is native to only a portion of Ontario. The wild
barbeiâ€™ry of our southern states is known botanieally as Rerheris caua-
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